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Senator Roy’s Successor Appointed and
Premier Haszârd Goes to Supreme Court.

Unless Rain Sets in Repeti
tion of-bast Year’s 

Fires Feared.

Ottawa, May 4.—Hon. H. E. Forget, former Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Saskatchewan, has been appointed Senator in succession to 
Senator Roy, of Edmonton, who goes to Paris as Canadian commis-' 
sioner. Premier Haszard, of Prince Edward Island, has beën ap
pointed to the vackncyxon the Supreme Court bench of thé Island, 
While Benjamin Prowse, a brotherof the member of Parliament of 
that name, nas been elevated to the ^Senate in succession to the late 
Senator Ferguson. / (

Fort Frances, Otit, May 8—Owing 
to the extremely dry weather the 
forest lires have started again and 
unless rain sets in aeon there will he 
serious damage to the .standing tim
ber as well as to the lumbered en and 
loggers who have timber cut and 
ready for the drive. On’ tfie Duluth ’ 
branch of the Canadian Northern be
tween Bricksburg and Virginia the 
lires have been raging with disastrous 
effect. The village of iBay was with- 
^ an ace of being wiped out on!
Saturday whit^ a-bttsh a little further, 
south was completely burnüB. Fires 
are also riging “south of International

Montreal, May 9—It is stated by C. 
P. R. officiais thaï the month- of 
April jùtit past;has broken all records 

, for immigration by over 3,000 people. 
At the- same time the rush through 
Montreal with the opening of na-viga-

f,' - Bclng -^nt. mnil-t0 F?™ S™,th’ Across the Xorth.cn, ràte’thât bids fair Jo make May even
E8,tab^ B BO,,Stratk;" °n?> Kxpcrimcntal exfcèêcl'the figures |or April. During 

Farm in Connection With An Indian Agency at That Point—A. Card i,c n o x>

TOGFFIÇUMY TEST THE TAR MING 
POSSmilTKS OF NORTH COUNTRY

RD YEAR

Month: of April Breaks all 
Previous Records for 

Newcomers.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
i:and thence westward no fewer than

«. . - ,irP£ ycar w111 be sPent ln thc break- 29,32l': Immigrants, nèt counting small
The stage whiel) leaves for Atha- ing of a tract of land around each - children 0r over a thousand a day 

Falls and along the Minnesota border basca Landing, today will carry settlement and preparing it for the 'exclusive of Sundays 
which is threatened-to be'a repetition among the passengers G. Card and-following season. I This is an increase of nv=r Vi non
of fires last-fail. A. J. Bell, who will plant and main- addition to'the agriculture car- *Qn for Mafch year

At Panama Ford, a settler, who triin for years to corde along the lone- ried on by these two representatives Vhen 18 000 immigrants were brought
nas burned out last frill was burn A ly shores of the Mackenzie river writ- of the government, they will also tarit through’ During the sixtv-two davs
out again, the end of the week, and'*ertvày the most northerly detnonstra- as lhdfen agents for the Indians airing ' . Mar h d Aori, lhi th
with a Strong westerly-wind blowing lion farms of the Dominion govern- the Mackenzie, all of whom are anxi- :adtanPactfc carried «MO immb 
the fire will sweep along up. the river, ment. Mr. Bell will be stationed at „„s to be brought into treaty with mrough tri the newlamtaof
Canadirin sMe'althouS fires are rt STfith' °f thc »omthion. They also have the a ^mber far mldvance of
oorted at Fro^ Creek noft”offert ^ ^ a® V^° ^ Stana‘nS °£ Justfces and are emp?Wér- any previous immigration statistics,
porteu at i ro„ creek, north of here. Qf Alberta, while Mr. Card’s lot will ed to act as coroners in case of em-l
Timber cruisers, who have returned be cast in with Fort Simpson, on the ergencies.
from the Quitte» forest reserve, -Hun- Mackenzie, at-one time the headquart 
ters’ Islapd, asty that the fire are ers Qf me Hudson’s Bay company, for 
again breaking out,there and unless the whole north country, but which 
ram comes soon great damage Jill has ln these later days yielded the

t, th® Whlch Palm to its younger r.vai, Fort
is held by the government, as a pro- gjnith
tection^th^ame™^ , There two points were chosen as

Prince''Albert,^ask, M^y S-The b«=.t adapted for the location of farms 
special train with fire tigers and

That - this inrush of settlers to not 
falling oft is shown by the-fact that 

They will also be mining recorders yesterday alone fifteen hundred pee-
for the district and send in regular 
meteorological reports on weather 
conditions in the country. As far as 
lies within their power and the ltm- 
whlch are to be operated at both 
points. For the Installation of the 
latter Engineer Branch, of the North
ern Transportation company, will be

apparatus and Chief vVagher e. îrn- P°ssibitities of Canada’s hinterland employed until they are in running 
ed here from Big Ri / :r at s<y o'clock and at the 33100 time to hold up to order. If the first yearns experience 
this afternoon’. The pafty h,.s no- the northern Indiens the manner of I seems to justify it adldtions will he 
thing to tell of the thirty^Six hours 1,fe Uvett by men in ■ civilized coin- (added next year to-toe equipment ana 
battle with the flafnei, \<*h:ca w-te munities. For this reason the farms ' something done to- show just how far 
at times v.ithtn a cou i.e of hunc’iëfi arc to be moretor less under the de
yards of the city. If trre wiril bad partment of Indian affairs, 
not veered&t the crucial moment a"d 'The establishment" of these farms 
then finalW^lrripped’ ntiii. it vv, It is is the direct outcome of the visit of 
certain ’ ttiwUshte wtrriie ’ t »*n t Vi ti e Mr. Oliver to sub-arctic Canada d’ur- 
miTHrtn' ifdlljy--plant of hé l, rtber Ing the past summer. Start ng from 
company .wouid'haVe gone up in the Edmonton in July Mr. Oliver’s party 
smdke, as it to, timber right around travelled by steamer and . canoe to 
the city is all firie klllea and wlH act Fort Macpherson, near the mouth of 
vis a fire guard. The fire is still Mirin- the Mackenzie river, thence by eauoe 
ing but no danger is anticipated. On 1 and potage to Dawson, on the Yukon 
*lv wav down the traclc tile ttpini 

T^&aWcl

the prophecies made in regard to the 
■ north would seem to .have foundation
in fact. ,

Mrs. Bell To Acc ompetiy Hhn 
Mi-. Bell will be accompanied north 

by Mrs, Bell, who is a nieee of J. G.
Tu iff, M.P. for AssinlbOia, -aoc i- 
sid to be slated to. succeed Premier 
Scott in Saskatchewan. Mr. Bell is farewell address by making an at- 
not a tenderfoot to the north coun- ’ tack U’P°n th= trustees-of the church 
try. He wris «respecting the country 311 d practteriHf : charging them with!

_ . - „ T. . . __________ _____ , ,-Tilft fm- spiling- th. #->inrnh r,,,

pie passes through the Windsor sta
tion from the Virginian and Sallna, 
the greaf -majority of whom were 
bound for-the west.

, 1, .an..- ■■ ■ ______ _

Interests Oppose Reciprocity Pact in United
States on Same Grounds as in Canada.

Bulletin Special.
Ottawa, May 7.—The . anti-repfprocity campaign is (being conduct- 

, ed. on the .."JekyH and Hgde” ■ principle On both sides of the inter
national boundary. While the- funds of United States corporate’ and 
high protectionist interests are being sent into Canada in the hope 
of defeating the proposals in thiri country on the ground that they 
will divert the -tramsprirtatiert trade to the United States, the same 
argument is being used by the pame interests against the proposals 
in the American senate.

A'striking Instance of the duplicity oif the campaign Is found in 
the win vêlai columns of the B opt on American, » Hearrit journal, op
posed to reciprocity, in its issue pf Mays 4. The article in duestion 
sets forth that reciprocity will injure the united States’ carrying 
trade, because much freight at ptesent handled by. American railways 
will bri diverted to Canadian route» (because the Canadian routes give 
a1 cheaper arid’better service. Trie-Boston- paper ai Sri ascribes the 
rise in Caned Fan Pacific stock to reciprocity,: as the Canadtag ‘rail
way under it will capture much through freight from united tStates 
lines. On the Canadian aide the1 same selfish interests are Clriiming-’ 
that the carrying trade will be diverted to the United States. The 
utter dùpflèity of the càufpetgh is'evidenced by such incongruous 
positions.

At a largely attended meeting at Parry Sound, addressed by Hon. 
Mr. Madkay and Mr. J. G. Turriff, • a resolution of the tibéral Conven
tion endorsing reciprocity was unanimously approved. From a(l parts ' 
of Canada reports are coming to hand that the proposals are growing 
in public favor as they are better understood and appreciated.

Tfr
OPEN NEXT WEE

Eleven Crhltinal Cai 
List—Two oï Accused 

Are Negroes

WESTERN CANADA’S OPPORTUNITY 
TO SECURE AMERICAN CAPITAL

rrifi
S. Eaton DeclritCS TtiritTU'erff Ls an Abundance of Mdtlèy in/the Financial 

Centre of the Continent Which IS Looking for Investment iw Enter- 
prises in a Country Where There iri a Greater Stability to the Ivan’s 
Than in United States—EdriioivtA^’s Opbprtunlty is ‘it Bland.

ItéV. JF. H. Ittwd. Pastor of Cafga’ry 
Baptlst Cltureh, Created Sensa
tion—Me Also Ddclarrid . Calgary 
Clergymen Arc-Not Fighting Vice

Calgary, May 7.—‘R«v. I. H. Wood, 
f pastor of West bourne Baptist ch-urch, 
! created a sensation to-night in his

piled along the track well Ablaze. A 
hait was made and the crew formed 
a bucket chgirr until the, fire was ex
tinguished. The fires close, to Prince 
Albert are all out and no danger Is 
nntlclnatrvl as the . wind has dropped.

Bad Fire Hear S>v.m Hiver ' 
Swan River, Map., May 8—About 

seven o'clock on ffevftrirSây night ’ tire 
citizens of Swan River were -‘Iarmed

eHtswaY wnyVckftl89.7- Z'rri

"(From Tuesday’s Daily,’) 
“From my observation of financial 

conditions during the last tèn years 
t arn convinced that there is no time 

’so opportune as the present for the 
Securing of enormous sums rif Am
erican capital for investment in 
WéstéTh ‘danadà."

This statement was made to the 
bulletin yesterday hp Cyrus S. 
Eaton, the representative of the In
ternational Heating and Lighting 
Co., of Cleveland, and New York, the 
financial centré of this continent.

“Business in the United States,” 
said Mr. Haton, “is dull, which is in 
marked contrast to conditions in Can
ada and Great Britain, where trade to 
booming. In the United States there 
has been a, gradual slackening in

to maire the trto between F rt Mac-1 tor $Z5,««ri.-whw'ho maintained that jnjain6Sf da£’liJ th« actl°118 3t law 
to make the trip, between Fort Mac ^ ^ thou^nd more. | taken by thé federal ahd state gov-

1 ,T" | Fïe métittoned nt> * nam-es, lYUt refer- efIim'ents ^aiiiat the large commer-

l>iîé 'of tir.l tiftfle tA‘ rcrirp’fke .
nmi rs+Uxr ffîrA Imt-D OT1 * .Tifl

red to the fact that a brother of cial enteriirises.

country. Thé buflûiriüs oh1 .totin'
Kennedy’s farté wferé dïSc té'-ifie tn^be 
en fîtfe, bnf ’ hf te r sritrié - ha-’v ‘fi -rii‘11 n g 
evervttiîng <vas‘saved. | '

Huri ... llàli aû« Sttch'Vm1 ntnc 
not go fUttinrite the’fom ’.r 1 -ring Vf 
ho -m ord the Inttrir- hi* «taiM-î. t c 
C. N. iR; Railway - bridge on the 
Wooily river was also burned and for, 
a time it whs thought ’that Mutchen- j
backer’s mill at Mafeking would go, ^ cattle to be sent north to Fort Smith, where Dominion Government

will establish Demonstration ahd Experimental Farin'.but a change In the wind saved It.
At time of writing the wind has 
dropped and tho danger is past for
the present. The country is exceo- rjiQ x^arn its Capabilities. , pherson and Dawson In the depth of
tionoliy dry, however; and many were It hag been deemed advisable in winter, the identical journey in which
ar* burning, which will continue to of the recently awakened inter- ' Inspector Fitzgerald of the Mounted
be a ménace uritll raim 'ests tn the north country and the Police, lost his life. Mr. Seif anti his

Fire Near AMiTieffsli Bay. growing demand for its development I companion left Fort Macpherson on
Kenora, Ont. May 8"Bl^ that some steps should be taken to Novemoer s ana arnvea m uawson questtone are tb crime before the

are still burning in tine viclilMyor aacertain what lt is Capable of January 7.. He was compelled to coming-session of the dtocebah synod
Whitellsh Bav. some 16 miles from wha( gre thg resourcesP that it 1 travel light for the Way was unknown of the Anglican church, which meets

For this purpose the choice to hlm aIrd lt was necessary, to make here on June IV Among thé notices

Quebec, May 6.-—Some interesting 
November 5 and arrived in Dawson questions are tb crime b‘efdTe the

The big -companies 
oUe of the trustees had bought the’’are assuming- a decidedly conserva- 
prdperty. t vs altitude toward the Investment

The (fcoiurrcgntiOn does not take of large amouats of capital in tho 
the matter very seriously, though various industries and enterprises of 
tbère is mtreh division over the ac- the country.
t.ipn of Mr. Worid. The sermon was '’Tills taut tins resulted In the ac- 
SitmeWhat yetiotv, and h> aveusett the cumulation of a great amount of idle 
ministers of thc Calgary churches money. At <no time in the last ten 
off not dolnsf their fluty,‘and raid that years has the money market of thc 
not one wira getting-out and fferifihg United Slates been in so comfortable 
vite: My. Wood came to Oatgkry a a- condition. The rktè for call mriney 
few months ago, having previously in New York Is ringing at the’pre
preached la Saskatoon. He resigned sent time llom 2 to 2 1-4 per cent, 
to-night. ... interest.

1 “Hut1 though there is this large 
1 amount of idle capital the interests 
I which cotifrol1 It ate nrit prepared to 

trtjffc TUWPÛJÎ)rnPrDr>C irtVest U ln United States enterprises 
111- 1 LITICivE 1/LVIX’OC because of the uncertainty which ex

ists as to the outcome'of thé prosecu
tions and investigations Which are 
now undèr why and’’lmperidlrig.

"When I sây, therefore, that this is 
Canada’s opportunity tb secure money 
for development purposes I say it ad
visedly. Canada has deceived splen
did advertising by reason of the re- 
pjprocity negotiations and the flow of 
immigration from the northwestern

“’ . ’ ~
General-Synod WU1 Discuss tile Ques

tion of Mixed Marricges, and De
mand that Validity of Such Shall 
not Be Questioned by Reason of 
Catholic Decree.

Whitellsh Ray, some „
here and’the efforts of the fire rang- and 
ers and staff of men seem 'almost contains.
powerless to cope with the increasing off the government fell upon the places 
needs of the burning districts, which in question, Fort Simpson, because it 
are rapidly extending. New fires was one of-the oldest of the Hudson’s 
were reported today In the, district Bay posts and at one time the head-
around the Regina’mine,-and n’-' > an quarters for the northern trade and arlng director of the Sttitgeon Lake syn<nJ of tlie ChUrsto’ of England in 
outbreak at the Combine mine on the the known northerly limit of the buf- comnanv. at "Prim-e- Albert ri- —. ... if. —ee«,tar> en tbo

fast time. He and his companion of motion given is one by the deanj 
shared one pair of blankets in wea- to the effect that a committee to 
ther when the mercury registered 70 consist of three clergymen and three 
below zero. Duringithe last1 ton-yedPs laymen be appointed ■’ to pYetwre a 
Mr. Bell has been prestdenlt and man- memorial to be sent to "the general

Lake of the Woods. East of here, as falo range of the early days, and Fort 
far as Eagle, sections of the country Smith because it was the head of 
are still in flames and ih some places navigation on the Mackenzie River 
creeping towards tho se’/ v >euts. waterway.
Canyon lAke. North of Ve miVon { G Card- o{ Guelph, Ont., and A. J. 
Bay, is suffering from nee .ravives, formerly lumber merchant of
and great alarm is felt by '-he se-ti-us prjn(,e Albert, were selected as. men 
in that vicinity- possessed of the necessary practical

Ih’ the1’ BfrtipWn District. experience to carry on this most
Dauphin, Man., May 8. Bush fires )iazardous work in the north. As the 

have been’ raging ,m the Riding and vvofk for the first year will be some- 
buck Mountains for the last few day» thing of a venture nothing but the

Lumber company, at Prince Albert. Canada at its next session, on tfie 
One of the duties véhlch Mr. Bell subject; of mixed marriages and the 

will be called upon to assume In cbn- gnive danger .whteh threatens the 
nt-etien with his new position will be whole community if the, civil, courts 
the protection of the herd of wood are allowed to angul marriages which 
bison which range the country im- hâve b.een - solemnized in strict aç- 
mediately north of oFrt Smith. This cordance with the laws of the land, 
herd is now estimated to mimbe- 400 Another motion by Rev H. A. 
head. In 1893 the herd was’believed Dickson is to tho effect that the

vent this country from stepping in 
and plucking the plums, tit -is gener- |

(Froih Monday’s Daily,)
Eleven criminal cases are on the 

list for Rearing at the May Assizes, 
which .ripen in Edmonton on Tues
day morning next before Mr. Justice 

1 Slmpions. There are twb charges of 
theft, one of bribery, one of securing 
rtioney under false pretences, one of 

'getting goods under false pretences, 
one of wrongful conversion of money 
and five of raipe. Two of the ac
cused are negroes.

The list drawn up by E, B. Cogs
well, Crown Prosecutor, is æ fol
lows: ,

R6x v. George Penny, charged with 
the theft of a wagon "box at Edson.

Rex v. George Butler, negro, 
charged with the carnal knowledge 
of an imbecile girl at Campsie, /Ata., 
in August, 1910.

Rex v. Silas Donohue. negro, 
charged with the theft of a quantity 
of hay, 11-3 tons, the property of 
Charles Edwards, at Jenkins, Alta., 
and charged also with neglecting to 
provide food and (Clothing for hia 
wife.

Rex. v. E. F Hillsbeck and ‘H. part 
sons, charged with getting goods tin
der false pretences from S. McDon
ald, of Pine Creek.

ReX v. Carl Paul, of BTuCe, nov# 
serving a term in Fort Saskatche
wan .for cattle stealing, charge*

aHy.-admitted throughout the United ^lntiy with Wm. Wysk, John Now* 
States that Canada’s corporation laws, a lka’ and Philip Connellj'. with the 
modelled after those of Great Britain, ‘ rahe of tJ\rCe„yoUnf Br“^
where- years of 'experience in’dealing s,fstors’ ahd a11 under alxt6en ***** 
with corporations enabled the legis-, ° y , Arthur w. Smith, charged
tutors to ‘place; the best corporation 
laws on the statute books, art much 
superior to th/ose of the United 
States. Uncertainty as to where the 
control of the1 province and the fed
eral governments begin and end to en
tirely- absent,’ iri the corporation laws 
Of Canada and Great Britain, while 
great uncertainty oh these points in 
the United States itiuSt necessitate the 
remodelling of the corporation laws 
of that youritry.

“Further than this, I think It would 
be unwise fur Western Canada tb con- 
fine itself to the development alone of 
the agricultural resources of the coun
try. Important as this to, undoubt
edly of supreme importance, the de
velopment of the country industrially 
should not be neglected.

“In the State of Vermont, which is 
known as tne most rural state of the 
un,on, there to-a positive crisis at the 
present time.

with the wrongful conversion'- ot 
money to his own use.

Rex v. John A. Whitestein, charg
ed with bribing a city policeman" ton 
March 21st last, for the purpose-of 
securing protection in maintaining- a 
disorderly and gaming house on Fra
ser avenus.

TWO MEN LOST FROM , , 
v. GLOUCESTERSTEAMER
The eti orgie Campbell Flies Flag at 

Half-Mast for Four Men, Two Of 
Whom Reach Land Safely in DW- 
ics—Others Perished While Fish-1 
ing Near Sable Island.

Halifax, N.S., May 9—The Gilouces-
_____ _ ter schooner Georgle Campbell,- Cap*(

It has been found that tain Flanagan, came in today with 
thei population and trade of the state flag at half mast for the lose1 rif four 
has decreased" during the laet ten men on April 7th last wh.le fishing 
years, and today there is a-State-Wide near the northeast bar of Sable, Is- 
agitatlon for the securing of indue- land. , Two of the lost men. reached 
tries, luwa, 'anétlttr state which has here in their dories some weeks ago 
been - given over almost exclusively to and; went to their homes. The Other 
wgricultirro, haa-alSo“found herself re- ! two no doubt perished, as their empty 
trngratffng iii business and poputa- 1 boat was picked up' on the banks last 
tibti, and a similarly vigorous cam- week nV Captain Douchett, in the 
paigh 'for industries has'been iiiSHtuiU I Arcadia. Tlie names of the altering 
fed in ’that state.’ imen are Alex. Collins, belonging to'

Mr. Eaton1 stated that the board of I Gloucester, and John Fortune, of 
trade ' of "Bjdnitrttton has an opportun- A re ba
ity aV hand to supplement the splen 
did general advertising of the city 
Which has been done, by making an 
onslaught on some specific industries 
which couiti be conducted in this city 
to advantage. He believes that by 
going directly after the big men who 
are interested in industries Which 
could be profitably operated in this 
pity the boa.rd would meet with as-and middle States to Western Can _ _ _ ____ _

ada, and there is no obstacle to pre- j tonishingiy successful results. 
t „ -,--------- ----- - , _______ , ____i

PROSPECT COAL AREAS IN TASPffl 
PARK FOR EASTERN ÉAPlTÀiïSTS

Twb Prominent Mining Engineers to1 Leat e City This Week Wtth Party of 
r. Thirty to Tfcké Up Work Commenced Last hummer—-Both Mutineers 

Were ConMected'Mitli the Opeiiing tip of tii’e Croat’s Nest Pass Coal 
Areas.—Steam tiid Coking Coal ili’thCTtork.

(From" Monday’s Dâlîy.)
Janies McEvoy, of Toronto, and 

iR. G. Drinan, of Vancouver, arri /ed 
in' Edmonton Mofuday and are now

t>» be 35. Tire greatest menace to synod take such steps as may be con-] gathering together a prospecting 
tb -* 1 vffalo at the present* titne is ttf© sidçréd necessary to maintain for the party for a summer’s work in'the .-dal

Brtile 
many

timber wolf, and a vigorous dampiaign clergy of the Church of England in areas of Jasper Park neâr
------ ------------------ .--- v««»t«R vi. **. .Cutu.c  -----------— « g.iirst these animals will be ineti • Canada equal civil rights with thdse Lake. Mr. McEvoy wag for
with everything ns dry ns tinder moJBt essential will be taken. The tuted. G. A. MuJloy, of Toronto, has of the clergy of any other religious yéars with the Geological Survey

hurricane blowing night and dav partif,s are both equipped with a full ben appointed to act as assistant body in Canada and the validity of branch of the Dominion Government,. --------------  “ ‘ ’ - pu.1 LiVO u UUUi vv t* A ------------------ ----- ~
Fire fighters have had a ’ supply of the seed of grâins, grasses superintendent of the buffalo,
imt today ttfè sUltatiOn Ys'PTatottcsHy an(1 veg6tahles by the depa
under control In tMRWto» agriculture. To do the Co
tains two, outfits are tM ^ ling the goll a limited
rest fire, working in from east and kwm be taken down—two horses
west towards a central^poftiF which • ^ four 0Xen for each post. a demonstration farm an Indian
they, expect to reach tonight when ^ - ..^ *
this fire will be under control

rtment of Mr. Beil will also have the dlrec-11 
toe agriculture. To do the Vork of til- tion of the fire rangers of the coun-

•e fighting the tmr- u— fVl„ ml, „ number of try in charge as well as the forserty
V

thè marriages they perform.

HE EARNED OVER $1,000.

work.
i.a

Besides the estaifiishment of.^Ctorat Crteçfc Milter on* Stand Before 
4,„v )n strati on farm an Indian Conciliation ' Boatti.

Aan Red time at/ their disposal they wfll’’«««ncy and Mining Recorded’s office| Pernte. B,Ci- May 8—The concill- 
■ .her gahj east of the VritiûllWn rivir also investigate the timber resources will f„e .,aLita^ttlon| *«<>" >"3 ***»»*£* enquiry into
on the edge of the timber reserve, is ot :he country and do all that is in 1ustice wi!, be directed from this a”vd Jre» thi
equally successful, "iforth of RCisri their power tor protect the forests of , In the Çtfril Creek mines this mort-
burn the fire .to'ünW control. A.r- the northr-frofn dèstructioh by fire. w ’
other fire was sweeping •down so :lli • ; To the Bulletin yesterday, Mr. Card 
west of Grandview end has been stated that he was taking in a-pproxi-
checked.

New Hospital For Neléon.

Nelson, B. C„ May 9—The city

ing. The session opened, with a large 
attendance of spectators and all the 
rilembers of both committees ln their 
places: Thfe executive committee of 
the miners filed their statement of

nmteiy 30,000 pounds ■ of freight, a
Although these1 fires have swept a large part' of which’will be their ag- council unanimously decided at to

considertWe' area they Vere check- ricultural implements and saw mills night’s meeting to prut before the the points to be submitted and the
<d before really gritting into the, First Year’s Work. | people a bylaw authorizing the ber-’ operators Will file an answer this af-
standlng tliêÉfcr * " ’* ! Of implements only those which are rowing of fifteen thousand as the ternoon.

Braving For Ralii. 'absolutely indispensitie will be car- city’s contribution towards the erec-j George Linn was the first witness
This town has lain under a pall of red—enough to till the soij and cut tion of a new hqspital. After the by- -called, by the mine workers and oc- season

smoke sdme days’and all are praying ^ t0T the cattle and horses. The law is accepted by the people thej cupied the time of the board until a
terrain , >" * - council will ask the government for, few minutes before the-noon adjoum-

More fires are jUSt'rfBtafrteatot Rob- brifiges burned arc being rapidly re- special legislation extending Nelson’s ment/. Frftm his evidence it wgs
lin in the Riding Mountains. Forest .paired. Every man capable of hand- borrowing powers. _______
Ranger W. A. Davis reports the Bulk ling a pick and shovel has been pre*-:
Mountains’ fire successfully cop eti ed into service. Traffic is suspended Three Killed ln Oave-tn.
with, though there is still avery bàd the train from Winnipeg hatting been j^cPherSon, Kansas, May 8—Thrpe 
bush fire at Birch River. The towhs sent^back nna roUrrd to prince Albert men were under from six to ten feel

Mafeking and Hudson Bay June- vta Warman, Sask 0f earth by a cave-in in a gravel pit.
tion were at one time seriously Until rain comes fires are apt p ^__„„„» „f _________ ___ .th- ZtI'tilthreatened br^k'otaaiy^here at ^y time/ The twe^le« of h;re iate tli.^at
wre outf fighting and the diriger is situation Is grave , very e= Th^ men wereje^ when
now past The same condition pre-, wide area. Many settlers nave °-~n 
’ ails at Bowun, where the C. N. R. j forced to flee from their homes.

(earned that he had worked 195 5-8 
shifts on the _ contract work during 
the last year, receiving an average of 
A4.91 per shift and 28 1-2 shift day 
/work at S'.00 or a total for the year 
,of 224*1-4 days, getting $1,0:45:20, an 
average of $4.6*6 per shift. He ad-' 
milled that he had been favored be- 

,cause Of his long and continued em
ployment, six ÿeurs. and his steady’ 
attendance at his work.

montbn, as the terminal of the steel

The Géorgie Campbell had one of 
the roughest times in her experience 
and was fortunate in coming through 
with only the loss of anchor and cible. 
In spite of rough weather and the 
loss of four men, Captain Flanagan 
had a fair trip.

While entering harbor yesterday 
morning with the Gloucester schooner

ghodora, Captain Patterson struck on 
rags Island bar and stuck hard and 
fast. It was blowing a stiff breese at 
the time and the Rhodora was going 

ÿ good clip with all sails set. Coir- 
ÿsiderable damage must have been done 
as she began to leak badly, but was 
kept free with her pumps. At an 
porly "hour this morning an unsuccess
ful attempt was made by the steam
ers Inverness and Thirty-Three to 
pull her .off. Later, the Scotsman ar
rived from Halifax and with high 
wr trif succeeded in floating the stand- 
ed vessel.

- — - - - - . ç1! _____________________
Fas then at Wolf Creek, tint’ will be CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT, 
able to travel this year as’far as the'j ______ • • t
"t^i/1iba:SCa Blver by rail t6 a point First" Step Taken ln China as Result 
withhin a few miles of the entrance, of Insurrection.
t0Me*rvrkDrinari’and McEvoy are' Washington, May 8—With the

guests qt the Yale hotel. substitution of a cabinet coiopeeed 
of Prince Ching and the heads of ten 

Congress Committee Considers Red- executive departments for the odd
procltyand twelve or thirteen years ago made 

thri first gelologlcal survey through 
Jasper Pass. He later joined the 
(.'row's Nest Pass Coal Company with 
which Mr. Drinan whs associated for 
a number ,f years as chief engineer.
T.rey are now both acting as Hie 
ré) riftntàtives of Toroffto capltaiists 
itttsri sled in the development of JXs- 
p.r Park coal areas,

Messrs. McEvoy and Drinan will 
leave the city this week for Jasper 
Parle with a party of thirty nien and prolonged'efforts while members of 
will be enrs'ged in prospecting work
for at least three months. Last sum
mer they had a party working in Jas
per Bark for five months, arid located

grand council of five, the first step 
towards the establishment of a- con- 

Washington, May 8.—-Congress will stitutional government in China:' has 
be busy this week with a variety of been taken, it Is believed by oWciato 
subjects. Tariff tinkering “will have here- 11 Is, a part of the . Pton.to 
■ _ , make a cabinet toinUterls tenure'de*a change of scene, the senate com- pend upon tbe wi„ çf a majarlly
mlttee on finhnee taking up the Can- tbe constitutional assembly, and siftce 
tiflifth* re*1prt)c!tÿ bill with1 the " he#*- this was one of tjie principal deaMjida 
ihgs that are expected to continue pf the liberal element, it is expected 
ithrotigHi the week. Tariff dèbaters action of the government will
. x. . reduce the probabilities of an exten-in the house will rest tfrom their »- ' % .. “ .. _slon ^of the insurrection in the Can

ton neighborhood.
the ways and means committee, be-| City l^glrtlpg- Winnipeg Union, 
hind «closed doors, prepare for the Winnipeg, May 9-—At a -meetiing, o< 
next assault On the Payne-Aldrich, th> structural Iron workers union last

a çlaim near Brule Lake, ten miles hill. Their center of work is to be night, the members present were
" the aJsper collieries This ‘ the wpol schedule. It will be several greatly exercised over a statement
they will prospect fdr the best weeks in all. probability before the made by some of their number to the

committee is ready to report. effect the "Winnipeg civic works de-
______._:_____________ I partment was lending its assistance

Galician Committed as Insane. I to detent the union in its strugglo.fof
(better conditions, it beikig alleged that 

Saskatoon, May 9.—Weseyl Blyp- Iituy men were seht from the efty'e

ways of opening up their claims.
“There are not any extensive coal 

areas- in Jasper Park,” said Mr. Drin
an to the Bulletin this morning, in 
speaking of the claims which he lo
cated last summer. “The coal is of a 
good quality however. It seems to
be a continuation of the coal of the . . _
Brazeau region. We found an out- Turner J.P., at the Mounted Police 
chopping at the surface of excellent {Barracks, for examination as to his'

sanity and was committed to Regina,

van, a Galician, wase brought in from shops to àsàist the cOntrattbrS who 
It^^seems”* to Bradweli by the R.N.W.M/P. on Sun- were engaged on the Ron work Of the 

day and was brought before Adam power house.
Police . - —- ■. . --•—

Synod ’VMM TJstota Temens."
Vancouver! May *—The PresbjrtriHan

steam and coking coal. L, . , - th ,te , synod last- -night passed- a resolutionMr. Drinan experienced consider-jth»re to await the order of the lieut recommendtng the general aaosmbjy 
able difficulty last year In getting His enant governor for his removal t0 to take action où the “Ne. Temere" de- 
party iiito the Jasper Park from Ed-.’ Brai -don ‘asylum. jeree. -


